Arming / Disarming Procedure
XT-30 All / Perimeter System

ARMING with User Code Required:
Make sure all doors are closed and there is no movement in motion detector areas.
Enter User Code on the keypad, PERIM ALL will appear on screen
Push top row button under desired action. PERIM will arm doors only, ALL will arm all devices
including motion detectors.
The EXIT countdown will begin on the screen. You have 60 seconds to exit the building before
the system arms.
If the exit door is re-opened before the 60 second countdown ends, the countdown will reset to 60
seconds.
If a door has been left open, or there is movement in a motion detected area at arming, the keypad
will display ZONE # and ZONE DESCRIPTION FAULT. The keypad will then display the
options OKAY BYPASS STOP.
OKAY: The faulted zone will arm automatically after the zone has maintained a “good” state for
one hour.
BYPASS: The faulted zone will be bypassed by the system and will not arm.
STOP: The system will stop the arming process so the faulted zone can be corrected.

ARMING with Easy Arm Function Enabled:
Make sure all doors are closed and there is no movement in motion detector areas.
Push and hold the #1 (ALL) button for 3 seconds. Keypad will beep, indicator light will turn RED,
and the EXIT countdown will begin.
All other arming and exit functions perform the same as listed above.

DISARMING:
Enter User Code on the keypad. No other entries are required.

SILENCING / CANCELLING ALARM:
Enter User Code on the keypad. This will silence the siren. CANCEL
the screen. Note: Siren will time out after 15 minutes.

VERIFY will appear on

Push the top row button under CANCEL to cancel the alarm with Central Station, push the top
row button under VERIFY to verify an actual alarm with Central Station. Note: Central Station
protocols may not be cancelled if alarm has sounded longer than 30 seconds.

